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The problem of population aging has been becoming more serious in rural areas 
compared with that in urban China. With the implementation of family planning 
policy, the family scale was gradually narrowing. Therefore, it formed the inverted 
pyramid family structure, such as “Four-Two-One” and “Four-Two-Two” in majority 
rural. At the same time, at the background of urbanization and industrialization, a 
large number of young and middle-aged rural labor force immigrated into cities. The 
cultivated land occupied and land abandoned phenomenon was getting worse. The 
functions of family support and land support were increasingly weakened. However, 
the supply shortages of the rural social security system were serious. It not only 
damaged the rights of equality of rural residents to share public service, but also 
intensified the non-balanced development of urban and rural areas. The research took 
Bengbu City, Anhui Province as an example, analyzed the demand factors which 
influence rural old-age insurance system and evaluated the New Old-age Insurance 
System. We selected three categories of influencing factors, including personal 
characteristics, family characteristics and institutional factors, 14 variables altogether. 
By crosstabs analysis and test of significance, we selected 9 variables, including age, 
health level, education degree, farmers category, children number, household income, 
family structure, the understanding degree of the system and safeguard effect 
preference into Logistic analysis model. Draw a conclusion that safeguard effect 
preference is the most significant influence, followed by age, the understanding 
degree of the system, education degree and household income, etc. In January 2010, 
Pilot work of the New Old-age Insurance System was started in Bengbu city. The 
research evaluated the New Rural Old-age Insurance System and found some 
problems in fund collection, fund management and fund payment. Such as the fixed 
contribution categories are unreasonable; the division of financial responsibilities 














difficult to increase the value of individual accountants’ fund; the basic pensions are 
low and lack of dynamic adjustment mechanism; the bounded system of basic 
pensions is unreasonable; retired age is unreasonable, etc. According to the problems 
above and the results of demand analysis, the research proposes some policy 
suggestion, such as contributions should be related with the net income per peasant; 
subsides from local governments should be related with individual accountants; 
financial responsibilities among all the levels should be divided legitimately; 
increasing the value of individual accountants’ fund by an efficient management 
system; basic pensions should be related with CPI; flexible retired age should be more 
reasonable; multi-layer rural old-age insurance system should be built for rural 
residents. 
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更高。据国家统计局发布的资料，2005 年我国 65 岁及以上老年人口总数为 10045
万人，其中农村 65 岁及以上老年人口 6222 万人，占全国 65 岁及以上老年人口
的 61.94％，占农村总人口的 8.35％，农村老龄化比率高于平均水平 0.66 个百分
点。据人口专家预测，这种城乡倒置的状况将一直持续到 2040 年。人口老龄化
过程中，80 岁以上的高龄老年人口占 65 岁以上人口的比例不断加大，预测表明，
在中死亡率方案下， 2020 年将达到 19.0%，2050 年更达到 34.6%。①从表 1.1 可
以看出，我国人口老龄化程度一直处于上升趋势，且农村的老龄化程度始终高于
城市和镇。1982-2000 年间，我国农村、城市、镇 65 岁以上老年人口比例从
1:0.94:0.84、1:0.94:0.77 到 l:0.89:0.80，可以看出农村老年人口比例上升幅度 大。
②同期，我国农村老年人口系数的增长速度（2.75%）也高于城市（1.99%）和镇






表 1.1 2004-2008 年我国城市、镇、乡村老年人口系数（单位：%） 
年份 全国 城市 镇 乡村 
1982 4.91 4.68 4.20 5.00
1990 5.57 5.38 4.42 5.74
2000 7.10 6.67 5.99 7.75
2008 9.54 9.66 8.75 9.79
数据来源：根据第二次、第四次、第五次全国人口普查资料和《中国人口和就业统计年鉴》（2009）相关数
据整理得到。其中 2008 年数据是全国人口变动情况抽样调查数据。 
注：“老年人口系数”=65 岁及以上人口数/总人口数。 
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规模逐步缩小。1973 年起家庭规模开始缩小，家庭户人口由 1973 年的 4.81 人降
到 1982 年的 4.51 人，又降到 1990 年的 3.96 人，2000 年第五次人口普查为 3.44
人，2005 年全国 1%人口抽样调查主要数据公报与第五次全国人口普查相比，平


















农村人口排挤在外。农村社会保障制度的改革在 20 世纪 80 年代中后期起步，其
建设一直是我国社会保障制度建设的薄弱环节，体系很不健全。保障的主要形式
是农村“五保”制度、社会救济、社会优抚、新型农村合作医疗制度和起步不久
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